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TARGET BRIEFING is a nerv
information bulletin provided by
thE SE.{RCf/I/GI{T WCTI]VIS
SUPPORT GROUP, and is
distributed to all groups and
individuals concerned at the
attempts to erode the democratic
political rights of those that the
Searchlight organlzauon
disagree rvith. TARGET
BRIEFING is published as a
zupplement to the NEW
TARGET bulletin.

As Searchlight is a tiny
organization it relies heavily on
other $mpathetic extrenre-lefl
grcups to provide information
and support. Although these
goups try to mainlain their
olrr separate identin' thev are
often close enough to
Searchlight to bc viored as a
part of the team.

TARGET BNEFING nill.
nith YOUR FIELP. tn' ro
identi$ acti!"ists rvithin both the
core Searchlight organization
and their various support
gmups. It must be stressed that
rve *'ould not wish any
harassment to be directed
against those identified as
Searchlight supportcrs. Our sole
motive is to make thenr arvare
that they too can be exposed!

The forthcoming local elections
gives us a valuable opportunity
to gather information on the fe\l'
groups of Searchlight supporters
that operate within the
democratic s-vstem.

The Socialist ll/orkers Purtv.

The SWP and their puppct
goup, the Anti-Nazi League,

nwer seem to stand candidates
under their own party name but,
nevertheless, they rvill be very
active during election time
trling to undermine the
democratic electoral s_vstem b,v
campaigning against legrtimate
candidates. Their tactics vary
from distributing vast amounts
of antidemocratic candidrte
material, to physicallv opposing
any candidates rvhose policies
they do not approve of. This
activity has been drrected at
Tories. Nationalists and Labour
candidates alike. Their phvsical
activitics oftcn lead to their
acti\.ists being ancsted. The
local magistrates courts can
often be a useful source of SWP
names and addresses after the
inevitable clash n'ith thc police
lhat the SWP seem to enjov so
much. Car numbcrs and
photographs of SWP actir ists
should be sent direct to us. Wc
will share the information rrith
ALL anti-Searchlight groups.
The SWP are ve n' closc to
Searchlight and anl' infornration
rvill bc nost useful.

The Independent lVorkins
Class Association. IIYCA

Despite their grandiose trtle,
the IWCA are neither
inrlepenrlint oi rbgiicsentativc
of the British *'orking class,
Thev are in fact a puppet of thc
IRA support group. REI)
ACTI0N. To date. the IWCA
havc ncver stood an)'

carrdiclatcs under thcir own
namc. In Mav trst )car, thcl'
frcldcd Rcd Action/lRA "dolly",
Dcllbi Pipcr care fulll '

camouflaged as a "residents
candidate" in South Hatfield
Herts, and a ferv weeks later,
AFA "intellectual" Peter Coen
used the same disguise to
campaign as an "anti-sleaze"
candidate in the Panshanger
rvard. Peter polled a magnificent
9{ votesl
IWCA/Red Action will
probablv spend most of the
elcction harassing legirimate
candidates and s;ticking up silly',
illegal stickcrs. All incidents of
this nature should be rcportcd
both to the rerurning offrcer and
the police. It is norv an offence
to paste stickers and posters on
council and pnvate propeq'
u ithout prior permission.

The Sociulisl Lubour Partv

Whilst thc SIP cannot strictlv
be classcd as Searchlight
supportcrs. evidence suggests
that there has been some co-
opcration betu'een them.
Solicitor. Imran Khan. *'ho is
heavilv involved in the *'itchunt
against the young men cleared
of murdering Stephen
Larvrcnce. is standing in
Neuham. East London as is
JZP executile member, Carolvn
Sikorski.
Any information about thesc
fivo rvould be of interest.



TANGET
BHEFING

FRINGE GR(.)UPS

Election linre seenrs to drag all tvpcs
of u'eird and l'onderfirl groups frorrr
under the rocks and out of the se\r.ers
rvhere they normally drvcll. Mant, of
lhese are completell ' harnrless and add
a lighthearteduess to the hustings.
Unfortunatell' elections also attract
various parasite groups rvho dare not
present their o$'n politicat policies to
tlle eleclorate for fear of
coudemnation and humiliation. These
groups are oflen the ',user friendlv
face" of sonre of the nrost nefitrious
political grouplets iu the counln,. To
knorv one's enenries is atu.at,s an
advantage arrd for this purpose le
have published a short list of those
that are most likely to enrqrge in the
next fen,rveeks.

MEDI4 IYORKERS AGAINST T'IT E
NAZTS. irtlyAN

This tiny group is just orrc of the
puppel groups used as thc ',acceptable
face" of tlte ANT'I-NAZI I.EAGIIE
lhcnrselves "puppcls,, of llrc
S OC I A I. IS T IYO R K E RS P.4 R'I'Y.
Tlre ltl.\Y.A.N. is organiscd and
operated fronr a tiny, grubbr' flat in
East Londorr. The address, 27. St
John's Mansions, Clapton Square,
London. 8.5. is occupied by the editor
of ,\ociolisl lleviev' nlagazlne,
Lindsel' Gcrnrarr and hcr partncr,
SWP speaker. John Rees.

Y_OUTH AGAINS?' ,R,ICISTT IN
ETIRoPE. YRE.

The YRE are a ,'puppct" of the
SOCIALIST PAR't'y, fornrallv
laro*r as 

'MII,ITANT 
or th;

MILITANT TENDANCY.
First established as a counler lo thc.
SWP's Anti-Nazi Leaguc. yRE ncvcr
really got establishcd on lhc "racisnr
bartdrvagon", Cornplaints u,cre nradc

rnlenralh' that MILtTANT, dcspire
being a very n,callhy organisation,
never conlulittcd enough funding lo
nrakc the YRE a serious contendcr to
the ANL. MTLITANT/YRE opcrare
fronr a fortress typc building in
Hcpscott Road, Hackne1,, East
London.

ANTI FASCIST AC'I'IQN, AFA.

Anti Fascist Action u,erc originalh, au
"unrbrclla" group of sevcral nrilrusculc
exlrentc lcft groups. Nou'ada1,s, lhey
conrprise of a fcu, nrenrbers of
Ilbrkers Pov,er, a feu' studeuls front
North London, and are donrinatcd by
the IRA apologists, Red .-lc.tion .
;llt.1 clainr to bc anti-Searchlight,
condonrrriug its activitics in their
occasionaf prrblication, t;ighting't'alk.
But, sonre lcfl ol'centcr activists have
suggcstcd that thcrc is stil l a
subslantial degrce of conrnrunicatiou
and coopcration bctu'een lhe ln,o
groups. This dcspitc AFA's au.areness
that SiLan:hlight haye $otI dircctlt,
and indircctly bccn rcs;nnsible for tlre
cxposurc of AFA actir.ists to thc
Sccurity Scn,ices,
Such is the close relationship bctu,ccu
,,ll;,,1-lled,.lc:tion-lll '( ',1 that in most
cascs lhcy should bc rcgardcd as onc
and thc sanle whcn galhcring
in[ornration.

GATI IERING
INFO.RMATION

Information about caudiclatcs.
including lhcir honte addrcss and lhat
ol' lhcir elcction,. agcnt arc freely
avuilablc fronr ioui local Torrn Hall
or nrain Library. Nanrcs ol' their
nonlnlators arc also providcd.
Plcasc notc that \\.c arc only
intcrcstcd in dctails nf erlrcmc-lcft

o.  
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candidates and groups that support
Searchlight's actil ' it ies.

ILIP,GAL LEAFLETs.
STTCKERS 4ND P,OSTERS.

Ouce an election has been called it is
illegal for any group not entenng lhe
deurocratic process to distribute
political leaflets or posters. It is also
illegal to put up stickers rvithout
pemrission. All breaches of this
legislation, (the Representation of the
Peoples Act and the Town & Country
planning act) should be reported IN
WRITING to both rhe local Returning
Ofhcer rvho is based at 1,our local
Torvn Hall, and the police. Don't be
fobbed olT , demand action! In the
casc of the Police ask for a ,'CAD"
number to confirm that the crime
has bcen repor^tctl.

ANY INFORMATION YOU
OBTAIN ABOUT SNARCIILIGHT
AND ITS SUPPORTERS SHOULD
BE SENT DIRECT TO...

A. JONES. BM BOX.I53{
London WCIN 3XX

TARGET BUI,LETIN
For up to date news about
Searchlight and its supporters
send 3xlst class stamps to..

A..Iones. BM Box 4534
London. WCIN 3XX.

TARGET BRIEFING is printed and
published by rhe Scarchtight Victims
Support Group. BM Box {S3{.
London. WCIN 3XX.


